The governor had linked the surge in security forces’ fa-
were Russian made.
rah governor told the BBC in an interview that arms and
The senators accused Russia of two-faced policy after Fa-
arms to Taliban and talks of peace in Afghanistan.’
Hence, the two parties. Moscow also offered to host the
government and Taliban to end the decades old con-
also refused the Russian armed support to the Tali-
also US and NATO forces commander in Afghan-
ning them 18 people were
said at least six people have been
in the Taliban attack
on Kabul Intercontinental Hotel
in capital Kabul on Sunday, ac-
to Pakistan.

Paktia Women Denied ‘Fair
Share’ in Public Sector Jobs

KABUL - The residents and women’s rights activists of
province say they are not happy and
in the province.

The activists accuses the Gov-
and Development Department.
The action across the Gov-
South Korea contrib-
by strengthening referral mecha-

KABUL - South Korea contrib-
$5.4 million to stop up its long-running support for UN
Fund for Population Activities (UNFPA) is responding to
GBV in Afghanistan, the UNFPA said on
who arrived on a visit to Ka-
bul today, a statement from the Presidential Palace
said.
The statement quoted President Ghani as saying in

Kabul City Department and the Social Aff-
Harbilitation and Development
Health Department, one at the

If no group has so far claimed re-

KABUL - Some Muslim-dominated or upper house of Parl-
ment members accused Russia of "double-dealing" in its
policy towards Afghanistan, alleging "Moscow provides
arms to Taliban and talks of peace in Afghanistan.

US President Briefed on
Ongoing Kabul Intercontinental
Hotel Attack: WH

WASHINGTON - US Presi-
dent Donald Trump has been
briefed on the terrorist attack
on Kabul Intercontinental Ho-	el, the White House said.

Farah CIT Dept Head Killed
in Kabul Hotel Attack

KABUL - Communication and
Information Technology (CIT) di-
department director for west-
en’s funds province was killed in
gunmen attack on Kabul’s Inter-
continental Hotel on Sunday, the
Ministry of Interior said.
The attack took place on Sat-
urd night at 9am and ended that
morning at 9:30am.Five individ-
uals, including a foreign guest,
have been killed and nine oth-
ers wounded, according to MoI.
Farah CIT Director Jamalud-
din Shakhbaldin was initially in-
jured but succumbed to his hard
wounds at Emergency Hospital,
confirmed Hafizuddin a relative.
No group has so far claimed re-
ponsibility for the hours long
attack on the intercontinental
hotel in Kabul. (Pajhwok)